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These Pretty Haywood Young Ladies Had Prominent Part In Tobacco Festival
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E - F - G Drivers Must Obtain
Licenses By December 31Miss Gon-el- l Miss ClarkMiss Hall Miss trancisMiss RhinetaartMlsa McClureMiss Ford

i Automobile drivers whose last
names begin with t lie letters "E".
'" or "G" must take their driver's

examination before the deadline of
Dec. 31 or risk prosecution, accord-

ing to an announcement from the
North Carolina Department of
Motor Vehicles.

Drivers whose names begin with

Bicycling Made Easy
By Farm Inventor

PERRY, Okla. (UP) A Kpbje

County farmer who got tired of

running after his ld son
while the boy learned to ride a
bicycle has patented a device to
meet the situation.

Max Groom, the Inventor, calls
o -- hievrle stabilizer." It is at
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these letters wen' supposed ti have
started tiiking examinations on July
1. However, the records sliaw that
many of tliem have hern pulling off
their examinations The absolute;
deadline is midnight of Decembert you can say

I Girl in the
"Caught." Or

now called

tached, easv. to any Dicycle and
puts a wheel on either side, below
the pedals.

Groom thinks his invention will

be of particular help to semi-invalid- s,

too. and Is so pleased with it
he's learned to ride a bicycle him-

self for the first time In his life.

jmorrow
iller estimated

31.

After thai dale, if any K. F or G

driver is raught driving, on an old
license, he will be Iniuid guilty of
a misdemeanor and will be fined
not less than $25, or imprisoned for
30 days, or both, at the discretion1
of the court

Motor Vehii W , Commissioner I.

C. Hossei said I lull the examining!
stations would be closed two or
three days around Christmas, and
urged motorists In i;el their licenses
now. w hile he ex. minors were not
rushed. He said at Hie end of each
of the preious examining periods,

licensed Other examining periods:
I, and M July 1 through Decem-

ber 31, 1949.
N. ). P and Q January 1 through

June 30, 1950.
K, S, T July 1 through Decem-

ber 31. 1950.
U. V, W, X, Y and X January

1 through June 30. 1951.
long lines had lormed and motor-

ists bemoaned the fact that they
had not visited he license exam-

iner earlier.
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Syphilis broke out in epidemic
form in F.urope at the end of the
15th Century, but it was only tardi-
ly recognized as a venereal disease.

HcRinniii on January 1 and con-

tinuing Ihrougli June ltd. 949. the
H, I, .1, and K drivers ill be re- -

see the pic- -
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Miss Silvers Miss Liner Miss Thompson Miss Medford Miss Thantham m

These are the 13 voung ladies who drew round alter round of applause on Friday and Saturday nights, as the judges selected Hie Queen of the Tobacco

the Queen's court. Seated hit ,o ri.hl. are Mis.s Shirley Silvers, of Canton; Miss Mo.elle Liner, representing Kas, Waynesville; Miss Jane Ihompson. repisentlug Clyde.

cr Deluxe features!

Automatic controls!
All-porcela-

in!

Low priced!

Truntham. ol ! mes t reek, w no was nameo .,o, . ,,,,,.,...,,.
a'nd Miss BonnieMiss Peggy Medford. representing be ( al.tree-- i ron Dull community;

Ford, repre KMitjng BeaveidHtn.... . . a i it ii. t r ................ i . . rt r.iL. niiei. i ini-- t 11:111 ri'ii rv in u ivtii nu 'in , ..- .... .....
Miss Klaine Francis, representingrtiatiniDK. It'll Kl lit lii'M i ,M1 VHHM'M, U' M ' M II Ift iunu. '"in.!

Miss Geneva lioss, repie , nli.u' I'm I. Hill; Me,s Mwayne McClure. representing Sauuook; Miss Zella Mae Hhinehart. lepreseiil lag ISclhcl

Waynesvlle hich school, and Miss M:isme laik. of lieaverdain. This is a Mountaineqr photograph by Ingram's Studio.
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Selection Of Toy List
For Youngsters Important

By LAWRKNCE rRANK
plusical play;' they like iiniUtive.

The selection of toy you make ,n,;lf.1MHllV(,i ,r8lit. ply. they
for the youngsters nn your Christ-i,L- e manipulative, conslruclive and

mas list can play a very important especially i revive play materials,
part in their education for living lie-- , need tovs not only for these

Shopping for toys should be pie- jinleicK but also toys tlit change

ceded by some careful observation - iHi lh changing interests and

of each child's play interests, by capacities of the child at each age

paper dolls and cut-out- s; dress-u- p

materials, etc.

hoc H years and over - hobby

outfits of all kinds, competitive
games; games of skill and informa-

tion, piiules: costumes and props
for simple dramatics; model sets,
puppets; construction sets, etc

These age norms should not be

applied rigidly --each child grows

tilings to push, pull, and cany,
soft cuddly dolls and anitnnU. rub-

ber toys, bath toys; things to put
together and take apart.

For t years lo 4 years push-pul- l

lovs. wheel toys; climbing ap-

paratus and simple housekeeping
equipment; farm animals and mo
animals, sand toys, hloejis. punls
and crayons and clay; musical in-

struments, etc.
For 4 to 6 years in addition to

those of the age before, toys for
store play, doctor and nurse kits,
trucks and wagons; more blocks
of different sizes and shapes, puz-

zles, games with words, numbers.

ested in family Ufe as kIH are.
Tliey need toys that are related
to family life Just as girls do
housekeeping toys, dolls and
miniature furniture.
Girls like to make things They

enjoy pounding and hammering.
They have a fundamental need for
this type of play activity, but often
miss out when there Is no little
brother in th" home, because par-

ents label such toys fur "boys
only".

It's Important, too. for par-

ents and rhildren to share t(tne

playtime. Some toys should be
chosen with the Ides of provid-

ing mutually Interestine (tames
and recreation lor both urown-up- s

and ehldren.
Here are some suggestions on

basic play interests at different age
levels, as worked out by various
studies.

For the Infant to 2 years -- rat-

a nd matures at his or her own
rate and some are fast and somelevel
are slow Huv toys that fit your
child, not nn age group.

Red blood cells are made in Hit
reel bono marrow.

laying with him and watching his
play activities Before you buy.
take advantage of inforni.ilive lab-

els and (ages which American man.
ufacturers offer, advising an aj'e ap-

peal of toys, based on research

Most children will develop many

different interests, if you provide
them with the toys that will en-

courage them. They like active

Common Mistakes

In many homes where there is

only child or several boys or
several Kills, a youngster may miss
out on important play experience
because of the mistaken idea that
certain types of toys are only for
hoys or only for girls

Boys are Just as keenly Inter

I rnnsf usions
three weeks

blood for
preserved foj;

time; more musical lot riin lit s;

simple carpentry equipment, boal-.- Wholi
and trains, etc. can be

For 6 to yrars - in addit ion. or more
12 times the an- -

that insects

-
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few examples of the money you will save
MEN'S GRIFFON ALL WOOL

BROADCLOTH WING

SUITS SHIRT -- JAGSiSIIBTS

Here's an outstanding value it t low price. Beautiful
in design and built to give year of cue-fre- e cooking
convenience and efficiency. Has automatic oven interior
light with automatic and ail these othet
Frigidaire features:

Cooking lop lamp
" cabin!

Stainlast porcolpin cooking topA rrTr- -

Full-wid- th ttorog drawtr
Rodiantub 5--f pood surfaco unfit
Slmpli-Mofi- c Ovon Control
Surfaco unit signal light

FRONT QUARTER HORSEHIDE

LEATHER

JACKETS
Regular $19.95

Now $2,596

Regular $55.00 Regular $7.93
t
aranteed to Outlast Shirt

1

Regular $3.50
i '

How $36How $44oov $280 : t and many ether txclusfvt Frlgldalra .

,., features you should come in and see, v

I2ARTKI ELECTRIC COffl mm Main StreetPhone 31


